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I.

I.a n t a a f a k t a t i e t o j a

l.t. olettaa, ettd. jokin on totta
1.1.1. yksinkertainen ol-ettanus

I suppose that
I inagine that
Let us suppose +.hat
He has imagined. that

L.L.2. mahd.ollinen olettamus

If it rains,. . .

If it rained.r...
If f succeedr. ..

f .1. 3. epd.todel-linen olettamus

If it had- rained, . . .

L.2. esitrd.d. jotakin totena
L.2,L. esittd.d. totena, viittd.d.

Bill- has gone out.
I have a head.ache,
She has told. us that. . .

L. 2, 2. esittd.d. vd.l-rtdmd.ttdmd.nd

This means tirat. . .

This shows .,/ proves thar. . .

In fact. . .

It follovs that.. .

We conclud,e that.*.
He has shown that

L.2.3. esittdd. varmana

paheksua ilmausta
l?S'r--^oi--ll i o- rf. cron; ennrrohuulJPvDrrfx I)11

Y^11 1 mAOf nA

It's no use speculating.

na.heksrra. i'l ma.usla

So ',^rhat ?

Thqtte a h'i o tift* "-o

paheksua ilmausta

ft's no use speculating.

Koko kohta L.2.
kritisoid.a lausumaa

l\Tnf noaoc<q-ni I rr

lTnl- ca nf*an

Not so much.
i\,ni ql /errarrrhnnrrrrv v u4! /

etc .

Itm not so sure.
M:rrho

I .l^rrht 1f /+h't+v Lvt

Tn qnrr ncqalsvv, . . .

Anyhowr...
All fho qqma

paheksua lausumaa

I'Ta

Thatts not true.
0hen Irlf atlr h^f '

Never.
Since rhen?
fsn't that marvellousI
!uu ! s Jwlrrlb.
Ynrr nrrq* l^ro inLiu ve u--,_ng.

-il-maig- a t i e*- dmd.t t omlT': ens A

I d.on't knov.
is it true?
-ln rrnrr ih-irL cn'7
fFhqt I q <rrrnz-i <irt- ----18'

Ir is certain thar
evid"ent
obvious
ind"ubitable
cl ear

That is certain.
It cannot be denied that
Aq rrnrr l l l knar.r

Evid.ently,
uttuu 9u tr€u_LJ

ir is a I'acr rhar
ft seems that,
:!:U 599- {IUTIULLU

It has to be admitted that
I see that
I note lhat
He has said that he is cer-r,ain



1.2. )+ . esittaa ilmeisend.

Tom looks ill.
It seems that Tim is ill.
It is said" that Tom is ill.
It looks as if Tom is ill.

L.2.r. esittd.E, tod"ennd.kdisend

No d.oubt Ton is ill.
' It is probable that Tom is ill.

Tom must be ill.
L.2.6. esittae mahd.ollisena

It is possible that. . .

One can say that. . .
Tom may be ill-.
Perhaps Tom is ill.
Aceord.ing to )4ary Ton is ill.
It lroul-d. appear that Tom is i11.

L.?.7. esittd.d. epd.varmana

fhere is nothing to tndicate that
Tom is not necessarily ili.

f .2. B. esittAii epd.tod.ennd.kdisend.

It 1S rlproDaole tnat 'r'om ls 1r-1 .

It is not likel-y that Tom is ill-.
It d-oes not look as if Tom i-s il]-
The chances are small that Tom
15 LII.

L.2.9. esittd.S mahd.ottomana

It is impossible that Tom is ill.
There is no possibility that
Tom is i11.
It is not possibte that Tom is
lll_ .

l-. 2.10. esittd.d. virheellisend, vd.ir5nd";
x.iistt6,
Mary has nst come out.
I do not have a headache.

''I ? -it;; ki inni inctok'in - rriittiA ne.inok-!. J. !J uqa I\arlrlr! dvr uaarrr w ees l/\j4rrvr!

kaasti

intensiivinen korostus

I. 3. f .I. itse vd.ittdmiselld.
I qarr f 'nct
- roJ urlau

I can say vithout hesita-
ti-on that
I assure you thar
{aq I t1r

5959=598!3=L:,3,:,

hrnri.ksw.i. 1a.usuma
!r.y v er!s.t

a )voimakas hyvAksyrninen
rg>.

Absolutely.
Of course.
rrouuralrJ.
lt orf o i n-l rr
vv4 eu4rf:J.

Acreerl

You're (quite) right.
Ynrr nqn qqrr fho{- --njn-vk L@!r J@J vltoU 4}:,A!1i.

h )l qi-ao-ni lrrrrrilrcrmi nan

llo d.oubt.
^. ^1^rTf@U J lUD5AUIq.

Mnrrho
ln nrr'nninlF rreq
inc nnn qqrr q^

f haven't thought about it .

Tnlhrr n ni ?

Mmm-rroaq

e )mvonrHmi nen . tlnnustarninenv /srJ vrr

T must adnit it's true.
I won''t d.eny it/tnat.
Ti anncarq qn

It woul-d appear (to te) "o.A ^ ,,^., ,."' - 1^4O JUU WfDIt.
ITnfnrtrrnqio'l rr

T 'm sorrv .a hnut that .

l_.3"f



'1 -?.'l 2- esitetvlld. vd.itteelld.!.J.!.G.

I stress that. " .
I woul-d like to drav your atten-
tion to the fact that. . .
I rnaintain that. . .
It shoul-d. not be lorgotton that.,,
This nerits our attention.
We are touching a 'very impor-
r.qnt noint here.
It is evid.ent that " . .
I am convinced. that. . .

1. 3. f . 3. vd.itteen osal-la

It is really beatiful.
It is so beautiful.
Hov beautiful it is I

L,3.2. Vastakohtaistava korostus

It is Peter who bought the tickets.
Peter bouEht the tickets. (He aia
not get them free)
Peter bought the [!-cke!S. (I bought
the programmes )

' 1, .'r*^.'+-^- infnpno.idn iosiakin asiasta!.4. lJJu!uuGGt tlllUrlltvluo t/ vDUc

I wouJ-d like to tell you that. . .

You probably d.on't knov lhat . . .

I have to tel-I you that. . .
Do you know rhat...?
You ougnt -to know tnat. . .

You won't believe me, but...
'I .5- 'i -l rnnjr.f.p.p rrarnj-.i.aa. .,aa.i.:-aa varuii-
-./.wvqg'

1 -1 . sa"1oF ni el inii-.eonsi innki " asian rocen-r.lr

^orfi-i crnrrlaqr i
,vsr c!aJ u/ ueo uQ

r. lr4

I know (perfectly '^Iell. . . ) tnat. . .

I .4 . kritisoid.a ilmoitusta
|,, , \1 Knorf \ tnat / .

Dn rrn'r ih i nk T .Lon t 'b know
.i i dh I +uruu u

+L-+ tULIA U 
'

1 a ^"1tra!o1r!1r- hrrrrilrcrnrAq-1-j i.-!. I . >Ull U@UUq4 lrJ /arlJ,t

malsuun

1.5. kritisoid.a ilmausta
'1 ^^-.ICCIl

By the w&Vr.. .

f vould. like to warn you that... It d-oesn't interest me.
Attention, . . . It's al-l the same to me.

I don't care.
So what?

'' .6- rrri siritia.n.- toistaav*v vee r

1.5.f. muistuttaa

f woul-d. lj-ke to remind. you that. . .

Do you remember that. . .

Don' " forget that. , .

L.6 .2. toistaa
I repeat lhat. . .

I have alread;r told. 7ou a hund.red
i-ima< +fret

Tlr qnlz rrnrr far f pl 'l i n o nalllGrln Jvu tur us!!1116 !u!.



4.

'yrili ste.a. - ne.l n.ilt.taa miel-eenSe

I recall that. . . i .7. kritisoid.a ilmausta

I.7.2. vakarmus, vakuuttl:minen Are you serious?
Aro rrnrr qarr'nrrql rr q,rrcroeqti ngI am convinced that. . . . an"rillf""'I am certain/sure that,.. you,re joking.

f.7.3. mielipide You must be joking.

r rnr-n' rhat. . . I""::li.
r believe that. ". 

No Kld'olngr-
ll^ 1rnl] FA4 llrr thtnr qa'/

T qrrnnnqo *hql- Jv J v

ft seens to me that...
Tn mv orinion...

1.7.\. epriily
I d.on't think that...
T:^,,L+ +L^+1 UUUUU U!I4U. . .

Tt srrrnrises me that. . .

L, ( ">. tletaJnatromyys

I d.on't knov if/r.+hether "..
I don't remember any more if"..

f.8. olettaa, ettd jokin asia pit5d. paikkansa l.B. kritisoid-a lausuraaa
I ari I q i cat n r*rrnn^qi t-i nt l

:o:tatanef^nattrhah You never told. me that. . .
Since when. ..

If it had rained", we woutd. not have gone As if f d.id-n't know that...
(It d.idn't rain. We went out. ) out.

.n^r.o.z. tr_etaa

I knov that she has left/^- \(She has left. I know that.)

f.8.3. aspektiverbit
Ir is beginning to rain.
(A moment ago it wasn't raining.
Novr it is raining. )

He continues his vork.
lle voke up at six.

:I. reagoid-a as iantiloi-hin j a tapahtumiin

2.L. onnitella itse56.n

I an happy that f...
I vas lucky.
hhat a lucky chancel

2.2, onnitella Sotakuta
I congratulate you.
Congratulations .

2.3. valittaa omaa osaansa 2.1. paheksua lausumaa
I d.onrt have a chance. Stop complaining.
What bad luek. Stop feeling sorry for your-
Oh d-ear. self .

Wh*t r ti +.:r / : qhqma Ohoar rrn t



2,)+ " surkutella

Poor
Poor
poor

2.r. kiittee

jotakuta

Anne.
you.
cnrr-l

Thank you (very much).
I d.onrt know how to thank
It was very kind. of you.
You are yery kind.,

2 .4 . torjua lausrima

I mustn't complain.
I d.on't want your pity.
I have seen l^rorse.

2,5. vastata kiitokseen
Not at al-l./you're wellcome.

you. It was a pleasure. Don't
raention it. It was (really)
noihi ncr Errarrrhnrirr r.rnrr'l d horro

J ev4J

d.one the sFme. f cou.l-d. have
d.one more.

toisenIIf. a r
to

d,a/ arrrostella

3 .1 . hyvd.ksyd., onnitella
Congratulations .

Well_ d"one.
Not bad..
Fantastic.
I'm proud of you.
You have every reason to be eontent.
Wow.

3.2, sg;ttd"E,, syytelld.
You have lied. about me.

3.3. antaa anteeksi
No harm d.one.
It was nothing.
;^-_-1 ii.! vr 6r

Donrt d.istress yourself .

That's all ri_ght.
Let's not talk about it any more.
Letrs forget the khole thing.
No offence taken.
Itts quite all_ right.

3 . l+ . arvo srella, kritisoida
It vas really nothing
extraord.inary.
It leaves a lot to be d.esired..
There is nothing to brag about.
You could. have d.one better.
fn your place I wouldn't have done
i-f
You should.n't have...
Trflny have you.. .

Why haven't you...

3.4. tor,jua arvostelu
It's easy for you to say.
Ttrs ea sw t6 criticise.
f d.i-d.n't have a choice.
I could.n't have d.one other*
wlDc.

\t1n1

]-m]-n
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? 5. n,c.heksua.- mnili-i:. nrotestoidaJ.2. yquerls*e ue4st

How d.are You'.. ?

That is unforgivable.
I can't allow such things.
Have you finished?
Thatts enough.

fV.arvostellararv
omaa toinintaa

]+.r. onnitella itseiid.n

I'm happy that f...
I vas very lucky to...
rr- rroud. thar...r!r!

lt n --^.++;ij -i+eaiin mrrAnfiA+.1. 5JJUU44 !UD!@arrt dJvrrusu

I'm ashamed- that. . .

I should.n't have d-one it"
I dad ].t.
I admit that it vas all my fault.

4.3. pnrtSd. anteeksi

Irm so /very sorry.
I apologize.
I d.id"n't d.o it on purpose.
I d.id.n't want to hurt your feelings.
I'm d.istressed. about. . .

:nl'l ck.rllo e+.ti i t s ed v44vrrs3r

*-l-r"nUAA!!I

q l alrdni-iqq torinrrl-'ro,/. Lj LllqvUvoct UAI JVqUqO

f coutd. cali them, if you
.,.; ^LWID!I ..

I could. show you the way.
Would. you like me to call them?
'rtrhat about me call ing then for you?

, .2. luvata
I promise to do it first thing
tomorrow"
You can rely on me.
I give you ny vord-.
f won't d.o it again. (I pronise)
It won't happen again.

4.I . paheksua omahyvdisv-r,ttA

You're too mod.est. ( intonaatio
tTtLonle rrnrr T* 'rac nnl-hinoTIIaIIA JUU. IU wGD llvvrl.r6. -
( intonaatio )

You're bragging.

I+.2. torjua toisen itsesyytokset -

'\
t' wnat I does it matter ? '
It wasn't all that/so serious
You needn't worry about it.
Ynrr t z.c cwnoocreT'i ncr -

It was nothing.

h a tnrirro onfcakeirrrnrntA
-+

'ror rra 'imnossible .

It won't be that easy.
I d.emand- compensation.
I d.on't accept your apolog:Y.

5 .1 . -i .2 . hv-ird.ksyd. ehd.otus tor.lua ehd-otus

That's a good. idea. No, thank You.
That vould. be very That's not neces-

?q tor.l ua paheksi.urta

Wh.r nnke qrreh e fuss aboutfr rrJ

]-tY
I^1?rrr ara rrarrttLLJ srv Jv4

l- i - nrrrlraru!6 rrl.i.gver

mqki no qrreh a

of it?

'L3a!' S Very Klnc-
v! Jvq.

Thank you.
Good-.
n!!I !6Ii U .

Tt-'l I talra rrnrrr

word. for it "

,1'l Iq enArrnrn^,* . ** -.10

( WeI-L .) l- don ' t Knov. I{1I I you j uan r i
Are wor: srrre? T must think about it.::l v J

Tt l I 'l er- wnr: KnO]^I t,OlTtoffov.
That ."rould. be the dav.

ioida
nsa

V. e h d. o t t a a
+^r--:^-'Jer<-j-urJO

T aon dn ihqf mrr-

>gII.

T'\nnr]- --nrrhlF vOUfvvLL o urv+u!v Jv

-gr!.

Leave me alone.



7.

Vf. p y y t A a toiselta ettd, v o 1 s 1 iehrlA. 'i otakindv

6, I rrnrl i ii rrrhaanrnrnraa
t/J ./ v e!4

I'd. like to say something.
f have something to say.
I haventt finished..
Let me finish
\4av T fi nish?

/'^o.1, prrEaa rupaa

Can I go? May I go?
f vou}d like to go.
Do you allow ne to go?

6. :. plrytd.d, vapautusta

It is really necessary for
ma tA ciorr?ev svqJ.

Itm not exactly thrilled. to go.
Must I wait?

/-/^n I -6 < n rrt antlttrma.i.rl+an i 'l 
-\')v. j. :!4wv!. /.+. /.i.

A I qrl aa nrrhaanrnrnra orrAf 4 nrrhocnrnrnrn
v*!rv v!r

Vad ? \TnIgJ . rlv.

Go ahead.. Just a moment.
I'm listenine. I'm afraid. it isn't
Mr. X has thI floor. your rurn.

h, anl:qq 'lrrra 6lftlt l1lne

Ype (Ynrr nen/mqrr) Ttm afrqir1 rrnrr nqnIf /
\ rv* v!.f./*4J /. \jr* Jv* ve.: J/

Ts rrarr '.'i ^'n T ?m qfrq i,i ,r^t, m4rr nnarf JUU WI-II . srs.vvu rLau! rlu!
n^ ^^ _-^.. --.i-rL Trr^ -^* -^.;Sible.uu dD JUU wlbll . ru D rluu PUi
l-or*o i n'l rr T* t a arr* nf f ho n11aq-vsl UqIrI4J. lU D VUU Vr vrle uuvo

It's up to you. tion.

6.3. antaa vaDautus
^- 

/., 
. 

'i 

\i\o(11 rsn't/.
Ynrr mrrr .i f'-rnrr ,.r.icl.
-vq uqeY r* uvvu wlDl!

it won't be neces-
cqFlr

)[o, you neeo.n't.

ef,tfi. tehdfi.,4.n'iotakin

evate valautus
rt l" ' \Ies \1r tsi.
1 m arra]-d...
Ahenl rri c'l rr

Yoc rrntr nrrcf

ViI. E

v
a t o i s e I 1 e,

| | andAfltol.-.

What about goring to the picture?
We nnrri d cn f n f ha ri nf rrr-*fes.
If you like, we could. go to the
ni ntrrrae
!:ev4res.

hbui-d you like to go to the
ni ntrrrae ?

ShaLl we go to the pictures?

7.2. esittAa kutsu
Whaf. are rrnr' .-ln'ina l-nnirh+?e J vu uv4116 uwitt6tru ,

Ara rrnrr d^':-^ ^--+1^.:-- --_.Cialv r qv r!r5 artJ u rf ttf 5 J_u(
+^-.; -L+ ?vulr!61r v ;

We -,rould. like you to have d.inner
with us.
'we are ha-ring a smail- d-inner par-
'r,$ neXt week.
We hnne thnt rrnrr r^rnrrl ri nnmc tnnvu wvsu LVus, UVV.
Ara rrnrr fraa *nni al-ri- ?

,'it nlrlf irnlr o 'l rrnnir

VII].

hyvd.ks:rd. ehd.otus /kut su

Good. id.ea. I'd. like ihat very much.
I'd- love to. Thank you. Allright.
llo, nothing special, llo, I d.on't think so

olla ep5.varma,

Well, f d.on't kno'r. Let me think about it

toriua ehdotus/kutsu

l\In l\Tn *honL rr111 . I {Ontt haVe *rine.trvt vtrsrr4! Jv

f ean't. f 'm afraid. f can't. I d.on't
vant r,o. i'm sorxy bu't... Unforrunately..

hdotta
hd.essa

Esittaa
jotakin

t a i c o 'l 'l a o*+is v _ 4 et IEMATCKlSl

B. r. kehoitt,aa
T.L-+ ^L^.-! !^11-.-'-- !^ r--'-

8 .I. -B .7 . olla epd.varma



R

Why not talk to hilr-about it? I need. time to think about it. I can't
Hqrra rrnrr l-harroh* of,f,r+ *o'l Lira 

^6^.i,ra 
i; -^'- ;;-;:^;--:vs vlrvq5*e ovvuv "-*king d.ecid.e it now. Oh d.ear.

to hin about it? ^ - ^ ,o.I.-d.4. hyv5.ksvd.. Iuvata'behd.d.
fv4 g44ltu uet! uv !I4d Guvuu :u.
t ^..--f^*r DL.66sDu that you tal-k to hin about That's a good. id.ea. Good. id.aa. You?re
it. riEht. I']1 do that.

8,2. ehd.ottaa B.r.-B.l+" tor,iua. kieltd.ytyd, tekemE.std.

You could taX-k to hin about it. It's not possible. It's inpossible.
I would. like to propose that you I can't. irlhat an absurd idea. What for'
shoul-d..... Never. Mind. our or,rn business.

8.3. neuvoa

I wouJ-d advise you to talk to hile
about it.
ff I vere you, I would. talk to him
about it.
rf rrn,, ;^,1 ?t nind. my saying so, in
your place.-.,

8. )+. suositella
Don't hesitate to tell me, if...
It is in you own interest to...
TaLk to him about it.
It vould. be rrrong not to te1I hin
about it.

I recommend. that you talk to him
about it.

8.5. varoittaa, neuvoa olemaan tekend.ttd. 8.j. ottaa neuvosta vaarin
jotakin
Don't talk to him about it. Yourre right. It woul-d.n't be a good

It uould not be right to talk to hin **:t'.
about it . Atl_ rrght . I won't d.o it .

fi woui-d. be r,rrong to talk to hin o r
alrarr+ r..r- - O. ). torJua neuvo6!\JUU J- tr .

Avoid. talking about the accid.ent. That's exactly what I'm going to d"o.
I d.on't agree. You ean't make me
change my mind..

A A ^-lr.'^ ..^lv.v. o@+4{q, voriltU.tt&&

v^., ^^* ^^rou can go.
v^,, *^.. -^ru u xra,J go .
V^lr n6i' 

^^ 
r'f 'r^" ".' ^LrvB udJ 6u: J-r JULi. wJ_bl.L.

I give you the permissron to open
the letter.

8.7. vapauttaa

A < +^-1,,^ '1 ",*.u.u. uur',[ua rupa
6he.nk wnrr- bUt i OOnt'i...4!3s...r J v4t

8.7. torjua vapautus

Ynrr noazln ll -a |ru^-t- ----- L--! Tia 1 - L' ' ' : a ,-- |, -lvq lrssu' r, BU. Thank you, but f'11 stay if ycu d.onrt
You nay stay, if you wish. nind..
It is not necessary for you to stay.



9.

IX.pyytee toista tekemddn jorakin

w I nlnfT2q lrtaahqt/...EJ.]99*

u I I nrntf d4/.4.1.}:J./Jv99

A- itsc nurnnon ilnaiseminen
al. eksplisiittinen

T ask vou !o close the d.oor.
I demand that you close the d.oor.
f forbid. you to close the d.oor.
Close the d.oor, please.
The d.oor.
ITorr ll.ra AnarareJ t

Koko IX: olla end.varma

r'ra r | | A h 'f r_now. I'I_L tnlnK aoout 1l .

l^ r I d^h tf
!v vr! t

i i hlnt4 rcltt nlnthtA
-4

Ya+vv\e4*r -4.t-'*et uer/.

n4Jr !6rr u .
t'aorfoin'l rr

With pleasure.
!r Jvu wrDrl .
Ynrr nnn rc]rl nn me

I'11 d.o that.
T nrnni qa f a rla *ha4'! !lVulog UV qU UIIOU.

q.1. tor,'iua Drrynto-4

It's impossible. It's not possibl-e.

I'n afraid. it's inpossible. It's too
d.ifficuLt. i'm sorrv but... Too late.
Another time. I don't agree.
Tlnn I f ra] rr nn na

a3. oletta.mus
If I asked. you to

al+. toteutettarruus
I sinply have to ask you to. . .

a5. pakl.,o
f nust ask you to...
i a^n oblrged. to ask you to. . ,

a5. tahto
I would. like to ask you to. . .

a7. pyst1nnrys
f know how to as6 her to. . .

a8. kyky
I can ask hin i,o. . ,

a9. motivaatio
It is because I d.onrt want
to d.isturb her that I ask you to. . .

aIO. tarkoitus
ft is'because f want to see if you
can d.o it that I ask you to. . .

all. tentatiivisuus
I vould. like to try to ask trim to. . .

a1 ) Srr'l.riolrli r'rrr'
" -nen tuntemus

T q qir rrnrr hrrnh'i rr i a

T fccl s11j1*rr +^ oFL- 1r^rr +^
bsr4uJ vU oDA JUU uv...

ar 3. objekriivinen tunremus
T qqlr rrnrr ntrif a anan'l rr ln

Withou'" wishing in any way to
conunand you, I ask You to. . .
f ., ^1- r,^.. +^J 6DA JUlj' U\J.. r

a1L. vas+uuu
i have rhe courage 'bo ask you !o. . .

al5. materiaalinen ehto
In t,hese circr.:metances I musr ask you
to...
Beoattsc vntt farna mc T mrrqi r qir rrnrr inJvq rvr , r uqru aarl JVq U9..
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aL5. nateriaalinen seuraus
if I asked- you to
wou1d" you d.o it?

a17. asennoitu"rrinen
I wouJ.d love to ask you to. . .

al-8. tunne, mieliala
I have the pleasure to ask you to. .

I wouI.d. be happy to ask you to. . .
I a.m honoured to ask you to
I have the honour to esk you to...
I regret to ask you to...
I am ashaned. to ask you to. . .

b. toiselta pyyd.etyn toiminnan il-maiseminen

bI. olettanus
What if you closed. the door ?

b2. totta
Perhaps you would. cJose the d-oor.

n < nl a I l nl da

I kiow that you wuuld. close the d.oor.
I think that you woul-d close the d-oor.

b)+. kysynys
You would close the d.oor, wouldn't
you?

b5. toteutetta\ru.us
It is necessary that you close the
Aanr

b5. pakko
You must close the d.oor.

b7. tahto
f wuu1d. like you to close the d.oor.
Don't be afraid. to close the d.oor.

b8. pystyvlrys, kyky
Can you close the d.oor?

b9. raotivaatio
For nitwrq sake- r.lnsp',he d.oor.E' WJ

b10. tarkoitus
Just to please me, close the d.oor.

bl]-. tentatiivisuus
Try to close +"he d.oor.

b12. subjektiivinen tuntemus

bf3. objekt. tuntemus
Close the d.oor gently, please.
Be kind. and. close the door.

bl\. vastuu
Be brave and. ...

b15. materiaaiinen ehto
What vouId. you ask for...

b16. rnateriaalinen seu-raus
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blT. asennoitu&Lnen
I would. love you to...
I vouid. appreciate it if you...
Would you like to. . . ?

'b'lB- i.rrnne- nrieliaJ-avq...v t s

I would be happy if you...
In your place I would- be
nrnrrA in
!,r v4s

Would it be a big inconvenienee
to you if ...

c. pyyd.etyn toininnan iLmaiseminen ilnan
viittausta toiseen henkil66n

cl. olettamus
ff the d.oor were closed (intonaatio)

c2. totta
fhe d.oor is open.
Do you think that the door
is closed.?
Donrt think that the d.oor
closes by iiself.

c3. toteutettavuus
fs there a way to close the d.oor?
There is no reason to keep the
dnnr nno-v!vrl .

c4. pakko
The d.oor must be closed.
The d-oor is kept cl-osed..

aE fah*n

I rouLd like the d.oor to
be closed..

c5, materiaal. ehto
It is time to close the d.oor.

cJ. materiaal.' seuraus
ff the d.oor were closed. it
voul_d. be less cold..
There is a d.raught here.
We could.n't be seen if the
d.oor vere closed..

cB. asennoituminen
I wouLd. Iove the d.oor to
be closed..
I would appreciate it if the
d.oor were closed..

c9. tunne, nielentila
I would be happy/satisfied if...

9 .L.2. kutsua,rohkaista 9 .r.2. suht . toriuvasti
Take your tine. No, thank you.
Make yourself at home.
Come in.
Please. sit d.or,rn.
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Help yourselves.
Tnere is no neeo to be afraio.
Don't be afraid..
Come on.
Just give it a try.
Once more.
Quicker.
Loud.er.

9.1. 3. uhata rangaistuksella 9 .1. 3 . luvata olla tekend,ttd.
Tfyou open my letters, r'11... JotaKln
Don't open ny letters if you Allright" und.erstood..
d.on't want to... fn that case... f guess I
Do you want to be slapped? have no choice. Don'trr
Do you want your ass kicked-? Trron't d.o it again.

uhmata rar:.gaistusuhkausta 
_

You can't scare me. Are you-
threatening me? I'd like
to see 'that 

"

9.1.\.luvatakorvauksena9.r.}+.ottaasanasta.
r promise not to tell (wett) in that case. r ean't
anybod.y, if you.. refuse. It's a d,eal-.
Youtd. like me to d.o some- +^-.i,.- -r..-^..^
+hj-- fn- .,^..? T.I6.t.'l .i- uurJlrd, ruf.JaluS

thb,t case, d.on,t... 
- I'm not interested.. Is 'r,hat

all? trlhat d.o you take ne for
9,L.r. n6.dr6.td. 9.L. j. kieltd.r.tya

open the d.oor this minute. r'm r refuse. r'm sorry but..,
*al 'l i-^uu.lrrrt$ fOLl .

I ord.er you to get out.
9 .r ,6. kiett6.6. / 

'9.L6. tcrjua kielto
f i'orbid. you to open the ietter" i d.on't care (vhat you say)
Donrt open the letter. That's an
ord.er

O 1 7 -.--a ;.1 :y . L, ( . plxrraa' anoa 9 .L.7. suostua pr.vnt6on
P] aoea d.Ontt leave me al_One. ?Iease.t uvaa v luqvs rus @4v1rq' rlsdDs' 

Alrright. calm d.olm. Dontt
be afraid..
f nr irrq nrnrniA Ti I q rn rrsauvJ,tqs

(asking me). Don't insist.
The answer is no.

9,2.puhutetla
9 .2,L. ul-kosarla 9 ,2.L. vastata puhutteruun

Excuse oe:...
r{arr yes? What is it? pard.on?
lrvJ t...

Bir-r I
f.nr i rr e rrrhrr*i a'i rr

I vv:rj.*k v*r+4Jwe:r

11j'l jaisuus. i'n afraio f
d.on't knov you. You must
have nad.e a mistake. Leave
me alone.
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a.2 -2 - nnhel imessa
/ .1. !. !*..v--4Ev

Hello.
Is that 65L2L3?
I vould. like to speak to. .

Could. I speak to...?
llho am I talking to?
wno ]-s 1t r

9 ,2,3. kirj eessd.

\f F
v4& t

Dear Sir,
Dear }4rs. Snith
Dear Jiil

9.3. kutsua apuun
Hatnlre*}/.

I ]-re.
Sinn tLi a€U t/UU UllJgI .

9.1+. p y y t a a p u h u m a a n
I^Ihot dn rrnrr thi nlr Mr o

,.v4 e:rrt$

hirat is your opinion, lviiss. . . ?

Anl nf 
^n

f give the vord. to l4r. . .
l4r . Brolrn ?

9.5. k y s y A f a k t a t i e t o j a

O q I krrerrA nnkn iakin tni.f.n f ttknkoneis-
/ . / .;. .rJ JJ \ r!vr:v.:s+ v

kyspays" )

Has Jane come?
Do you knov if...?
Tell ne. Has Jane been out long?

kysymys" )

When Cid. PauI Eo out?

A.2 -2 - vnstatn. nuhutteiuun/.!.!"L

Hello? Yes? I'm listening.
Speaking. Wrong nr:mber.

O ? rrq cf alq lrrri.qrrrrn
/.J.

Tt- na-r'-a faf r vvrsr*b. -Jm]-ng.
Hold. on. Donrt Panic. -
lfaan n r'l mr!v!}/ ve*:g.

9.l+. torjua pyynto

Hiljaisuus.- . -\ - .{ i'n 4f'rqrfl I I htrrF nntn'lnct
\4 Jr *rrr-*r

tieto

I voul-d. Like to hear what ]rou thinkrMrs.. ? to say.
i,lr,.. ...., we heventt heard. yet your i'd. rather say nothing.

i have no opinion on this
natter.
I'd. rather make no conments.
1[o commehts.

Q 5 not-oere.ta. toisen ti.etdirnd.tt6-
mtrys4

llonrt'rnrr knor.r? Tou donttJ J vq

know what/when...?

'ilmaista. ettei tieod.+

f d.on't know. I d-on't know
^--*'^..'*- ^r^^rr+ j.t. I haVe nOatIJ urlr116 auvuu r

ioea. i don't have the fainu,-
est, id.ea.

*^rirra Lrrcrmtrq

T hqrrp nnthi r,s f a oo., (ta rrar'Jv DoJ \ uv Jvq
T .-^* | + ^^,, -rrr*1.r.'-a T .inr ti
- WUll L >d.V GrrJ urr!1f6. 4 uvll I

want to answer. That's none
af rrnrrr hrreincqq- Tno rrenwv! Jv\4
nrroctianq

9.r .L. vagtat,a kXgruY5!-qq4

Yes. Yes, he has. Yes, f'm
certain (of it ) . I-lnfortuna-
tely. Unfortr:nately no/not "

O q , lrrrcrri +.1 a,./.L. -,./r.r* ,--toa t,apaht',:rrasta ("osittais- 9,r,2. vastata .ia antaa r:ylrd.ettlr

Fifteen minutes ago.
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hhere are the toilet's?
Which counter shoPl-d I go to?
Hov much is this ?

Wnen d.oes the train leave?

9.5.3. kysyd. nielipidettd. jonkin seikan
*nri annarA i crnrri eqtfivvuerr!vr *+ utl tJ'

Do you think that it's true?
Do you believe that. . " ?
In your opinion, is. . . ?
Are you Mr. Steiner?

9J,\. iVsyii onko toinen sanaa nielt5 jonkin
seikan tod enperii.i s1ryd est6,

Paul has arrived., hasn't het
It was Tuesd.ay, wasn't it?
You are Mr. Steiner?

0n the left.
Nr:mber 15.
Bo p.
tt+ A annU v. JV.

9 "r.\. olla sa,rnaa nieltH,

Yes, he has. Yes, it vas. -
Yorr rre rishi, - 'l'hni-.t s ri eht /:v* r\. aib!4v

true.

kii std,5. tod.enPerii srYs
tlo , tre hasn't . No , it vasnl;
Absoiu'tely not. I assure
you I'm not. That's not
*vrro

y.o.r.

yyt iid, ehd,o tuk s i a t o imenp it e i s t d.

q.6 -'t . tehdA ehootuksiaitseiid.n koskevia
I d.on't know to d.o .

What should. I do?
What vould. you d.o in my
nl aee /'i f vou l,rere me?}/+s! v /

liqrro rrarr intr qrrdda-*"i ^-a ?rJovq Jvu arrJ JLISESDUfvllD;

What woul-d" you suggest?
TeIl ne vhat to do?
r)n worr thi nk i.hat I shoul-d.. . . ?ve Jv4

Which way should I go?
Where can I exchange money?

Katso
O.J. r

.7 1 Ar R)
| .r. r e.-. t J.1. )
xlrx\V.-. t V../.

ilnai sta neuvottomuut ensa
I don't know (what to say).
I d-on't know hov to ad"vise
you. I d.on't know what
vouJ-d. be best.
tor,iua pwnto

That's your problem. I d.ont
want to interfere. I d.on't
want to take sid.es. You're
o1d" enough to know 'nrhat
you have to d.o. You must
d-ecid.e yourself .

q.G.2. tehdb eh6ot,aksia (ks. 7.1. )9,6,2. itsed.iin ja rnuita koskevia (ks.

i d-onrt know what shouJ-d. be
What should. ve d.o ?

Have you any suggestions?
Do you think thai we should..
In your opinion... ?

q-6-3- 'nuita koskevia/.v.J

I d.ontt know what you qpgl+,do.
snoul-o

What are you going to do?
i.rn rrnrl think rror: shorrli. . . ?!v Jvs vlr4lll\

y,a.L, )

?
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9.7.p yytae arviointia omasta toiminnastaan

9,7 .L. pffiati neuyoa
What d.o you think of it?
I'd like to hear your opinion.
What would. you d.o i_n ny place?
Would. you d.o so ?

IS j-t UK.
Do you like it?

9,7 ,2. kysydi. hyrrd.ksymist5

I d.id. that rather we1l, d.id.n't I?
That wasnf t too bad, was i.t?
ItIs aLlright, isnrt it?
You would have d.one the spme, vouldn't
you?

9.7 .3. kysyd, paheksi.rmista

You wouldnrt have d.one so, rnrould you?
I shouLd.nrt have said. it, should. I?
I was wrong, wasnrt I?
That was a rotten thing to do, wasn't
it?

9,3. pyyiaa reagoimaan jonkin tap
9.8.1. nuille osoitettu: vaatia py1-td.ua66n aq.teeksi

Say you're sorry.
You might say you're sorry.
I demand. an apolog-y.
I'n waiting for an apology.

9.8,2. odottaa kiitosta
You ean rhank me.
What d.o you say?
Well?
Pretty generous, wasn't it?

9. B. 3. pfftri5 anteeksi

I apologize.
I'n (so) sorry.
Fnr c'i rrc m p

9.7 . tor,iua pyytto
Don't ask me. That d.oesn't
concern me.

ilmai sta neuvottomuut ensa
I d.onrt know what to think of
it . I d.ontt know what f wou-Li
have d.one.

9 ,7 ,2. ks. 3.r.

9.7.3. ks. 3.3.

ahtuman johd-csta
9.8 .1. ks . I+ . 3.

^O^y.D.z. KS. Z.>,
f.nr- irre lri 'i f nqnrnrn+A

I d.onrt knov what f should.
thank you for. f have nothing
to th:nk worl f61 . Well r,shat?
f d.on't owe you any thanks .

^Ou n < rc/.e.J J.J.

9.9.pyytee{oIema
t

Would you tell Ton
arrived.?

an kertonatt
kertomaan

that Jack has

^)a>
)

Tell Tom that Jack has arri.red..
Please, d.on't tell Jack about it.
Not a vord. to Jack.
Jack nustn't know about it.
Give ny love to Jane.
Give my regard.s -r,o /o1tr brother.

e d.-e I I e e n
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JONKIJN TO]SEN HENKITON T],MAISWN REAGOI"{TNE}1

10. ilmaisun paheksruainen

Pard.on?
I beg your pard.on?
Tut-tut.
You should.n't say such things.
No, I d.id.n't say she knew about it.
Where have you learned" to talk like that?
One d.oesn't talk like that to.. 

"

11. pyytiid, jotakuta vaikenemaan

Please, be quit.
Thatrs enough.
Silence, please.
Nobod.y asked. you anything.
Mind. your or,m business.
Shut up.

12 . nrnri,4.i toi qtnrnaan
l,JJlvgg

Pard.on?
i beg yor:r paroon?
Eh?
What was that?
l,lhat d.id. you say?
Did. you say sonething?
Sorry, f wasnrt listening.
Could. you repeat that?
Would. you repeat that?

say that again?
Sorry, f d.id.ntt get 'that .

i3. pyycaa nuoroiiemaan uudeilieen, esittiimd.d.n nuilta sanoiffa
Pardon?
i beg your pard.on?
Excuse me, I d.idnrt und.erstand.
Sorry, I d.onrt r:nd.erstand. what you are saying
Could you explain that again.

Ia. p1rytd.ii tarkentamaan, sanomaan tarkernmin

in other word.s ?

That neans that. . . ?
What d.oes that mean?
Could. you teIl us a littfe more about it?/\-(at ) hrl:at tine?
In front of the bus-station?

15. pfytea seiitystd"r syyll iinoittamista
}ihv?
ldry d.o you/I have to. . . ?
Could. you t,ell us why?
What rnakes you think that?
iiave you any particular reason forfr^7ny,..2
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50.4. kiinnostus
'f 'm very interested in your proposel .

f'm i-nterested. in music.
That' s very interesting.
His theory is fascinating.

,L. tuntemus e p ami e1 lyt t evd.d. a s i ant i laa kohtaan
q'l -1 +,^+.*A!+ ")L. L. LJOruJ[naErOmyJrS

I'm not satisfied_ (witn that).
Itrs not satisfactory.
That d-oes not satisfy me.
That's not what I wanted./planned.,/meaht. . .
fs that all-l

q'l a *^++-*--^)L.L. !ErJuJuJ-

Irm d.isappointed, (vitir him).
It was a great d.isappointment.
I would.nrt have believed that of them.
And. I believed. all- of it I

You let me d-olm.

5 | < noh^r-f 6 tLl
Yqrrvrvue+

f regret that f couldn?t come earlier.
I rnissed. a1J- of you.
What a pity that they could.ntt come.
Unfortunately they could.n't come.
If only f had known.

51 -)+- harmi - nnheksunt,a

That von't please him.
I d.on't like to be teased. all the time.

5-'l 5 qrrrrr 611p"-i - l -i -'---/L. /. J4r k, Jqr uiltElI>JJ>

Irm sad. that it turned- out that way.
Unfortunately I can't do anylhing about it.
Hov unfortunate.
What a pity.

/'.)r . o. mre_Llpana

It pains me lo think that. . .
I would like to cry.

2L. | . D4A!f,

I'm sorry for you.
I pity them.
I would.n't like to be in your place.

q'l A i-t,^ 'ro.f667n-iel r'qrnrq/!.v. Illlrv t VoD verlrf u4rJJJ r

It's disgusting (what you've just said.).
I'rn d.isgusted. (with his behavi.our).
You make me sick.
Yakl
It's filthy.

\ | u dno+n a rrn
/L./.

I feel miserable for fai-l-ing the exam.



Nothing interestsme any more.
I feel d.isgusted. with everl-bhing.
I'n d.isgusted. with the whole life.

51.10. kateus

f enry you your good. fortune.
Why alvays John?

51 .fI . d.rtymys , suuttr.rmus , maltinmenett6minen

Thatf s intolerable !

f won't have itl
ft's most annoying.
Itrs getting too far.
Dannl

. Damn it I
You make me sick.
Aqc I

Monster I

You babbling fooll
t-ot-ot I

Bhindering id iot I
Craan I

Stinking zat I

Swine I

Damn you, you...
I won't give a d.ann.

52. tuntemus ep am i e 1 lyt t evd.n a s i ant i I an
seurauksia kohtaan

>1.L. narml, nalr1o
I'm annoyed at their being so late.
It' s very embaryssgling.
What to d.o?
I would like to leave vithout a word..
I'm d.arnned. if I'm going to jusr sit and"

,2,2, l-evottomuus

I'm 'nrorri-ed. about them.
My children worry me a lot./give me a lot of worry.
I'm worried sick about what nay have happened. to them.
I'm anxious about his health.

53. hyvAn-ja pahantuulisu us
)5.r. n)rvantuul_lsuus

He?s i.n a good. humour tod.ay.
I'm in good. form tod.ay.
Irm feeling good (top of the world_) tnis morning.
You're very cheerful this morni.ng.

5? 2 nqhqntrrrrl'_ **l-suus
I don't want anything.
I'm feeling a bit d.own this morning.
I'm depressed. (about. . . )
f 'm not feeling very cheerful +-od.ay.

Youtre very touchv todav.
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Lr a
'/.v.

f'm sorry for you.
I pity anyone who. . .

)+5 .9 . vastenrnielisyys
I d.on't like this id,ea.
f think the vhole thing is repellent.
I d.etest the whole id"ea.

! 
- -^4) . ru. v1h4m1el_l_syJrs

He is hostile to the id.ea.
I - --
a).LL. Vtrro

f hate them.
f d.etest al]- of them"
f can't stand. it /tiren.

)rc - ^+> .L2. ylenkatsoa, vd.hd.telfd.

He d"isd.ains all forms of flattery.
I d.isdain people who. . .

I 
- -^u;.IJ. na.l veKs].a

You're contemptible.
I detest your plots.

)+6. a s e n n e t u 1 e v a i s u u t t a k o h t a a n

L6.f. luottavaisuus
I feel confid.ent of the future.
Mr. Verret inspires confid.ence.
T relw on her.
Don't vorry.
Everything will be altright.

l+6.2. epAluottamus

I a:n suspicious of their promises.
f have no confid.ence in them.
f d.on't trust them.
We'd. better be on our guard..

\. -47, asenne srtd. kohtaan, mit6 m u u t o v a t m e i I I e t e h n e e t
t. - .4 I .I . K11t' OIt-]-SUUS

I'm gratelul- to you alt (for everything you've
d-one for me ) .

I owe much to you.
Without you I woul-d never had. mad.e it.
Thanks to your help I mad.e it.

l. - ^+ ( .2. Karula

I'll remember this.
I'11 show them one d.ay.
v ]-tla1n:
Oraon ?

\.- ^
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L6. kysyd, seurauksia

Then what ?

Sn?

Does it matter?
Is it important?

LT, kysyd, ilmaisutarkoitusta
What are you trying to say?
I d.on't und.erstand..

18. ilnaisun tulkitseninen
Are you trying to say that. . . ?
I und.erstand..
f get you.
ff f und.erstand. you correctlyr. . .

Is that a threat?
So, (in fact)...

19. noteerata jokin ilnaisu, reagoid"a ilmaisur:n
IInn.

Really.
20, suhtautua hyrd,ksyvd.sti i"l.aisemiseen yleens6.

It's very kind. of you to say so.
You were right to tell ne all about it.
Thank you for reninding me of that.
Tha.nk you for asking me that.

21. paheksua lausumista yleensii,

Hov d.are you. . . ?

What right have you. .. ?

What gives you the right to...?
f von't a1low you to"..

KIELEN I<AYTT6 SEURUSTELUSSA

22. tervehtid,
Good. mornine (+nimi).
Good afternoon (+nini).
Gooci evenirg (+nimi ) .

iiet_io (+nirai).
Lrrqrr4 rrni r* r',,_..-*a

Hov are you?
tf,a,.t ^ 1 .: F^ OIIVW D ITf €:

23. h1'vdstelld. suuLlisesti
Cood. bve (+nirni ) .\'.i+44/.

Rrra-hrra

rrq qtetq f py175171-111r^aa-vo- uau@ usI vgIruJADggII

4nnd nnrnina ( +nimi )vvvs 4vt rtrtrS \ trr-!-J / .

etc.

\/prrr r^re'l 'l J-hq nlr rrnrr
' "- t/ w v+4 t vrrsrrr\ J v 4.

tr'i nc *.henlrcr rrtv t vrI@IfAJ.

'i a kvsvA 'i tse wointiavJ * a vsv

And r,rrr ?

And rrnrrr fami'l rr?
rrn qt n f a hrnrA q* a'l. *-___yyn
w'i ecn qi cnmnf krr r' n r'f c a hrnrA c* ol -'e o ii
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void.aan lisd.td.
See wor: nert veek.
Until next week.
St cen well_.

'Fi niccceA

Sincerely yours
Best wishes.
Regard.s
Love
A'i'l tha beet

^t2U cqliellt f^LrI

Morr T nraqanf tn--l $Ou...
'I',n]-s 15. . .

2q ae i ++ firrf :rt-/.
May I p-resent myself : (I ari)...
My name is. . .
-L\1m1

26. esittae pahoittelu, surunvalittelu
I'm so sorry.
You have rny (deepest ) sympathy.
My sincere cond.olences.

?7 - t,oj woiten io'l 'i ekrr'1 'l e ininki4d v vq:!:r

Weicome (to.. " ).
l4erry Christmas.
Happy New year.
Have a good. weekend..
Good. Iuck.
Best of luck.
Have a good journey (tri.p;.
Happy land.ing.
f wrsh you rapid. recovery.
Get well soon.

fhat's right.

vastata esittelSr;rn

Pleesed. to meet you.
l\Ti^6 +^ naa* rrarrw J v4.
Trm n] en.sed f,o rnn.ke vorlr a.eorrain-
tanee.
Good" evening.
How d.o you d.o?
Hello.

vastata esittd.ytpliseenkuten esi!--
fe'l rrqcfi

vastata pahoitteluun
Trlr q n 1r rrnr r

vastaca toivorukseen
Tl-]rnn1r rrnrr
Trl.rotlq \rF?lr'trind af :rnrt

"9fJ/:!::;gv4Jvg.

You too.
TJra cqma fn rrnrrev J v+.

28. kilistd.5., esitt5.6. naljaa vastara maljaan

Here's to a successfu1... samalla tavalla
To the success of...
To friendship.
Cheers,
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D ISKI]RS I IVISET TO I"{INNOT

2A refFrFntien'l inan (rriiitqo-rq ) qcnalrtr'
!/. rvfr \ v vsl qsye:ref

29.L. valehd.ella, sanoa vastakkaista, vaikka tietd.d. asian olevan toisin

29,2. arYata

Is it large or small?
Is it Tom?

29.3, siteerata, lainata I quote:...
End. of quotation.
Quote... unquote.
Churchill has sai.d:

29,\. tarkentaa, sanoa tarkernrnin

To be more spesific,
To be precise,
In fact.

29,5, valaista, antaa esimerkki
1,o1 gxample
for instance
I'11 give you an example.
TIILAD t . . .

29.6. selitt6e nitS tarkoj.t'baa
Let me erplain,
What I wanted. to say vas. . .

In other vord.s, . . .

You see what I mean?
fs that clear?
Do you follov me?

29.7. ninittaa, kutsua, kun ei tiead. nined.

Mr/xars/Miss What I s -his/her name?

kun tiet56 nimen

I{is name is Charles Pearce.
Itrs calIed a key punch.
Itrs key punch.

ep6.suorasti, viittaama-l-Ia
You know who f mean.
You know who.
Sally, not to nention any nsJnes.

29,8. verrata, vertailla
It resembles. . .
It remind.s me of ...
It looks l-ike. . .

29.9. arvioida, arvostella (f believe/think) it's true/sad./possible, etc.

29 .i0. md.d.ri-i,e11d., esittrj.d" m6.iiritelmd,
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19.LL. IuoK]-teJ.-La

Swal-low is a bird..
')v t) tllafat t41/.-r

There were BilI, Larry, John"..
Not only. . .but (also ). . .

First(ry),. . . second (ry), . . .third.(ly). .

and finally.,.
fhat's not all.
That's all.

29.L3. Kertoa

Firstr... then... and then...after that...
Iater on...
after. . .before. . .when. . .while. . .etc.

29.1+. tehd.A yhteenveto omasta 'lai jonkun muun esityksest5
To surnmarize what I (Mr. X) said. in my talk...
You'll recall that I...

30. kvantitatii.vinen aspekti

30.1-. kiisitel}i. pdd.llisin puolin, pintapuolisesti
f pass quick:y to...
I will only touch briefly on...
f can only say a few word.s about. . .

?0 - 2. wi1+.+.4; rrd.lteliti
Jv . g.

He avoided the question.
He went on without answering the question about. . . .

30.3. viitata johonkin, palauttaa mieleen
Tfn rrnrr romorhar ?
-v Jv-

That reminds me of...

30. )+. kEi,sitellE. laajasti , seikkaperdisesti
That d.eserves a careful analysis.

thorough
Ivly attention was caught mainly by...

31. metakielellinen aspekti
?1 'l fqrrqtq

Tr11 cne]l i+ (fn..tn,t') . T-A-K-A-T,-A
\4v* Jv4/.

Two vord.s.
With a hyphen.
Capital S, snal1 t...

3i.2. sel-ittee nerkitystd.
in other word.s. . .
a kind of...
the opposi*"e of ..

3I.3. sanoa nuu.Lia tavoin, esittae parafraasi
In other word.s,
Werll put it like 'r,his...
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l. , ..Jr.+. Kaantaa

That's ... in Finnish.
In Finnish we say...
It means literally...
In free translation it means. . .

32. korjaava aspekti

32.1. aloittaa alusta, sanoa uudelleen
hA
llva..

excuse me...
... /,.. excuse me.
...I mean...
...Sorry...

?2.2. knriatn lausumaansaJ!.4.

...or to be more exact..
nr ratirar

I shoul-d. sey...
I shoul.d have said-...

This is vhat I wanted. to say...
What I meant was this...

32,3, korjata jonkun muun lausrmaa

You mean... ( roon't you?)
"Quarter past" or"quarter to"?
No. We d.on?t say "fifteen-zero?r
in tennis, r.rb say "fifteen-1ove".

33. d,ial-ogiaspekti

33.1. ryhtyd juttusille, keskustelemaan

May f disturb you?
ivlay I int,errupt your read.ing?
TeII mer...
Excuse me, d.o you. . . ?

'riq tra rrar r q oan '7

33.2, ryhtyd, puhu:naan, kafbtae puheenruoro

I wouid l-ike to say ihis itnar. . ,

f vou].d like to ask..,
I have a question to ask.
Tn mrr op1n1on...
i?il (try to) answer your question.

34. formaalinen (muotoa koskeva) aspekti
3L . i. iimoittaa suunnit,elma, k6siteltd.vd.t asiat

f ',ri1l take up three points.
First. . . second. .finally
Let's turn to/go over to. . .

a 1.34,". rlmarsta uud.en kohd.an alka.:ninen

Let's begin with. . .
We now come ,to. .
A ^ €^*



34.3. lopettaa, pdd,tteiii esitys
In concludion,
To conclude my talk...
t''lna_Lty. . .
Consequently...

3l+.}+. siirty6, kohdasta toiseen
fhat vas my second. point; my third. point. . .
I pass over to the nert point.
fhis lead.s us to ey next point.

3h.5. tehd.6, siyuhuomautus, poiketa sivuun aiheesta
By the wBXr. . .
While ftn thinking about it. ".
While f still remember it...

3l+.5. jatkaa esitystd., palata asiaan

To continuer...
To continue vhere we left off.,.
Coning back to...

KIELENKAYTTOTAPOIHTN LIITTWAT I<ASTTTENI

rll'4ArsrA tGvriuvlcjtr rorMrNTMN, TApAHruMrrN JA oLOSUHTETsTTN Lrrrrwrit NAr<cjrcontrR

35. n a h d o I 1 i s u u t t a

J>.I. manctol-l.]-suus

It is possible (to ao so).
It is feasible.
It can be d.one.

3r.2. helppous

Itrs easy.
ft?s not d.ifficult.
It's nothing.
Itwon't cause any d.ifficulties.
It'll- be child.'s play to...

<5 < rrol [411c

Itt s d"iff icult.
That won't be easy.
Itr s not as simple as that "ft wj-tl be a tough one 

"

35. I+. mahd.ottomuus

It,l s absoluteJ_y impossible to...
There is no way of...ing...
ft's unthinkable to. . .

You're asking for. the moon.
It's llke look:ng for a needl-e in a bundl-e of bay.

?tr tr --,:l 1++:-:itOm;rySJ).). VG!UU@loL

If you want to. . .you must. . .
-^^lrtcgu . . .
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^- aJ). o. nyodyr-L1s]lrs

If you want to..it would. be useful- to..
ad-visable to. .

It wouJ-d be easier if you...
With...it vould. be easier...

?q 7 tarraa**nmrrrrq
J/. | .

. It's not necessary to. . ( in order ) to. . .

There is no need- co...
I have no need. to. . .

36. v 5 l- t t a m d. t t o nr y y t t d.

^' ' "1++;:-x++x--*.^JO.I. paKKO, VarrEamaELomrys

Itts necessary to. . .
Hands must be washed. before eating.
If it I s cold. one must put on more clothes.
T -,,-+r uuDU .,.
It's my d-uty to. . .

I have been ordered to. . ,
I have ( strict ) instructions to. . .

^/ ^30.2. K].eIIO

Itrs not allowed. to. . .

.....not a11owed..
You mustn't point at people.
\Tn onfr''- -...,Y.
I canrt. . .

Jo. J. rupa

It' s not necessary to. .

It's not forbid.d.en to...
is allowed..

I can if I wish,/want t,o.
I have the right to. . .

Therers nothing to prevent you from...ing
I have . . . 's permission to. . .

37.t a h t o m i s t a

37. 1. epei.varmuus, pdd.ttdmd.ttomyys
f d.on't know what would. be best (for rne to d_o).
f d.ont t knov '.rhat I vant .

I d.on't know 'nrhat to think of it .

Oh d.ear.
Maybe.

?7 -2, rri'l i nni iimfiff AmrnrcJliL. uvIuJJ-

Itts all the same to me (if ne comes or not).
I d.ontt care if he comes or not.
So what?
ilr c rlea L.
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3?.3. toive, toivomus, voimakas toive
I would like very much to. . .

I woul-d just Love to. . .
Irm dying to...

etusij alle asettaminen, parenpaJ-la pitd.rninen

f '"rould. rather have eoffee.
Ttd nrcfor naffaa

It wou].d be better not to. . .
toive, toivomus

I hope they'Il be able to comF.
I sincereiy hope ihat. " .

One must hope that. . .

ff only he could. come.
f wish he would come quickly.

toivosta luopr.rminen

f d.on I t think he 'l_1 come "I can't hope any longer that he'll come"
-- l.
J f .4. pelkoa .;a levottomuutta

I'm afraid. that he von't d.o it.
Ii gives me the creeps.

3T .r. aikomusta

I intend. ro go there.
I'm planning to go there nryself .
Itn thinking of going there myself.

pd.d.tds

I've decid.ed to d.o it nryself .

I've made up ay mind. to do it myself.
aikonrksesta ;uopuminen

I have d.ecid"ed. not to go there.
f've given up the idea of going there.
I von't be going, after all.

an/Ji.o. Iantoa

I ',,rant to leave.
I want you to leave.
frd like very much to go nov.

surraitseminen, sal_liminen

It?s allright with nae if you wish to leave.
I d.on't mind if you wish to leave.
ftm not against you leaving.
f 'rre nothing against it.

suvait s emat+,.omuus , evd.riminen

f d.onrt ',rant you to leeve.
f io'onrt tolerate that.
That's intolerable.
That n:us tn' t be .
T! I 

- ---!
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Iuorruttaminen, al i stuminen

I can't d.o anything (about it)"
What coul-d. I d.o ?

I've given up.
There's nothing I can do about it.
Too bad..
It can't be helped..

38. p y s t y v y y t t 5,

eQ r nrra*----.^Jv. r. I/J D uJ vJJ >

t kfrdv*)loquto d.o it.
He's capable of d.oing it.
He d.oes such things very well.

aR f nrr<frmiifl"Er --r *---omyys

I canf t d-o it.
I d.on't knov how to do it .

It's not his line.
Hets too young for it.

39. s y y t d.

She did it for friend.ship.
She d.id. it because he couldn't d.o it irim-
^ ^t FJCII r

hlhy did- you do it?

LO. t a r k o i r u s r a

She d.id. it to annoy us.
She said. so to reassure us.
They went out to get some fresh air.
Why did you do it?

l+f . v a s t o i n k d. y re i s t d.r il € n e s t y ro i s t d.

)+f .f . karttaminen, vd.lttdminen

He hasn?t tried. to stop smoking.
They mad.e no effort to stop us.
They did-nr! even attempt to do something
about i_t.
I meant to do it but I thought it was no use.

l.,4L.2, yrit-cdminen, yritys
Trll +ea, --, L^^++ !r iu{J rr,lrJ- vF>u.I would-h't"1rke to d.o i'u but if you insist.
A1lright, I?11 give it a try.
Let n:e have a go at it.

hf.3. onnistuminen

T succeed.ed- in persuad.ing them.
i managed. to d.o it allright.

\f . l+ . vastoinkdyrninen
I failed. to persuade them.
I d.rdn't manage to persuad.e him.
We al-most succeeded. in beating thern"
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)12. s u b j e k t i- i v i s i a t u n t e m u k s i a

\2.t. varmuus

He is very certain of hinself.
She tal-ked to them forcefullY.
They toJ-d. us oPenlY that. . .

)+2.2, pelokkuus

He d.id.n't dare d.o it .

She asked them timidly vrhat they planned to d.o

abou-c it.
l^ ^+1,3. yrpeys

Charles is a braggart.
Who d.o you think you are?
He is a show-off.
You cannot accuse her of mod-estY.

)+a.)+. vaatimattomuus

You're so mod.est about Your work.
Yourre much too mod.est.
You have no ambition.

t^ -42 . 5 . syyllrsllpd.entunto

I feel guilty for doing it.
I shouldn't have said. it.

\3. o b j e k t i i v i s i a t u n t e m u k s i a

1^ -4J.I. ne_Lppous

I d.id it quite easily.
He d.id. it without the least ef fort.

\3.2. vaikeus

It vas no easy thing (to ao).
I could hardly pul-l it thorough.

)+3 . 3. uutteruus

He has really worked at it.
I have tried. my best.

l^ l4J.4. TUOntelrUUS

I did it without really trYing.
He it so naturally.

U3.5. varovaisuus
She d.id. it very carefully.
You vere very wise to d.o i-t.
They took no risks.
We have iaken every precaution to prevent. . .

[:.6. varomattomuus

\nlere you foolish enough to do it?
You mustn't take too many risks.
That was foolish of you.
He d.id. it without thinking about possibJ-e
consequences "
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\2. s u b j e k t i i v i s i a t u n t e m u k s i a

)12.L, varmuus

He is very certain of himself.
She talked. to them forcefully.
They told- us openly that. . .

\2.2, pelokkuus

He d.idn't dare d.o it .

She asked. them tinid.Iy what they planned. to d.o

about it.
l^ ^42, J, yrpeys

Charles is a braggart.
Who d.o you think you are?
He is a show-off.
You cannot accuse her of mod-esty.

\2.\. vaatimattomuus

You're so modest about your work.
You're much too mod"est.
You have no ambition.

\4̂",, . syyll ts)Tfd.entunto

I feel- guilty for doing it.
I shouldn't have said. it.

43. ol j ekt i ivi s i a tunt emuks ia
t^-4J.4. nelppous

I d.id it quite easily.
He did it without the least effort.

\5.2. vaikeus

It was no easy thing (to ao).
I coul-d. hard-ly pull it thorough.

1^ ^{+J . J. UUrtrerUUS

He has real1y worked. at it.
I have tried my best.

43.4. luontevuus

I did it without really trying.
He it so naturally.

t. ^ -+3.). Varovalsuus

She d.id. it very carefully.
You vere very wise to d.o it.
They took no risks.
We have taken every precaution to prevent. . .

L:.6. varomattomuus

Were you foolish enough to d.o it?
You mustn't take too many risks.
That was foolish of you.
He d.id, it irithout thinking about possibJ-e
n^nqanlrannaq



\. ^ -4J. (" ne-Lryys

He hand.led. the box gently.
She stroked. the child-'s hair tend.erly.

t. ^ o43.U. kovuus, i-lkeys

He d.ragged. the child. to the d_oor brutalty.
He brusquely told us to go out.

l- 
^ ^4< U 4lf71rldm1

He did it for you.
He d,id. it without thinking of his o'nm interests.

1. ^ . ^+5.IU. ego]-sm].

He was only thinking of himsel-f , when he d.id it.
He d.id. it only because it was in his interest
to d.o so.

l. ^ - rt+J.]-I. IOlteleva1suus

I d.id. what you vanted. me to do.
He only d-id. what he was told to do.
I was only following ord-ers.

h:. re. tottelernarrornuus

Why did.n't you d.o as you were totd-.
Why d.id. you d-isobey your ord.ers?

t+j+,.vastuuta
44 .l-. vastuu

It is JiIl vho did- it.
We are involved- in the marrer.

)+\.e. vail-la vasluutra

Jil-l d.idn't do it.
I haven't d.one anything,
We are not involved. in this rness in
any way.
We have no share in this.

l+)+ . 3. viattomuus

I haven't d.one anything wrong.
I didn't do it.
He is quite innocent.

}r\.\. syyllisyys
Tlm rac^xihla f^- ir

I'm guilty of...
Have you no shame?

l+l+.5. ansio, kunnia
Barry has al-l the cred_it for having...
You have every reason to be proud of
your achievement.
You have earned the gratitud-e of the vhole nation.
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)+]+.6 . rohkeus

He had the courage to admit that. . .
Did. she have the nerYe to...?
How d-are you?
I d.o not d.are to ask you to. " .

We are afraid of nothing.
Not baq.

)+l+ .7 - nel krrri mn.isuus

We d.id.n't have the courage to admit what we had d.one .

He's a eoward."
unl-cKen:

]IMAISTA AT'FEKTTW ISWTTA

l+5. asenne henkiLda, asiaa tai tapahtumaa kohtaan

+).L. A!IItttuDUUD

I'm interested. in sport.
I find this id.ea very interesting.
Irm curious to see it with my own eyes.
Jerry is a very interesting young man.

\>.2. arvost aminen

f appreciate it that you d.id it so quickly.
I think very highly of I4r. Garret.

l. - ^- ). ). trrofla

I ad.mire yor:r achitecture very mueir.
I think you have d"one ad.mirable work.
Meonr'fi nant I

Terrific I
Wowl

Lr La).+. fi.yoratunro

This id.ea app eals to me.
f feel greei qrrmnnf.hrr fan rrnrrr nnrrrt-rrrrvt Jvur uuulluIJ.
He is a very sympathetic person.

l. r -+).). ysra\Tnrs

I like paul (very nuch).
Ifm very fond of them.
Susan is a friend. of mine. (my best friend")

)-LS 6 nqklrnrrq 1r"'i-+'m'ro ^;+f;-.'r ..r.i-n u.\.I-o.y 5 r pIL:m1nen

I vould" like ycu to calJ- me Tirn.
I (just) adore classical music.
I love you all.
I love you.
Cristine is in love with peter.

4i.i . etusijan antaminen, preferoinri
I prefer coffee to tea.
I like the llerrr:oans better (.uhan the Flexners).
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' /.v.

I'm sorry for you.
I pity anyone who. . .

)+5 .9 . vastenmielisyys
I d.on't like this i-d.ea.
I think the whole thing is repellent.
f d.etest the whole id.ea.

1- -^4). ru. v].naml_eI1s]efs

IIe is hostil-e to the i.d.ea.
Lr rr+) . rJ-. vl-na

I hate them.
I d-etest all of them.
I can't stand. it/thern.

)r c . ^+> .I2. ylenkatsoa, vd.hd.tel-lei.

He d"isd.ains all forms of flattery.
I disd.ain people who. . .

i - -^u2.IJ. na,rveKs]-a

Tou're contemptible.
i detest your plots.

)+6. a s e n n e t u l'e v a i s u u t t a k o h t a a n

[6.1. luottavaisuus
I feel confid.ent of the future.
Mr. Verret inspires confid.ence.
f rely on her.
Don't worry.
Everything will be allright.

)+6.2. epd.luottamus

I ara suspicious of their promises.
I have no confid"ence in them.
f d.on't trust thern.
Werd. better be on our guard-.

t. -47, asenne srtd. kohtaan, mitd. m u u t o v a t m e i I I e t e h n e e t
l. - .4r.I. K11tO-LllSuUS

I'm gratelul- to you al-l (for everything you've
d-one for me ) .

I owe much to you.
Without you I would never had made it.
Thanks to your help I mad.e it.

\. - ^+ 1 .2. Karula

I'11 remember this.
I'11 show them one d.ay.
V ]-IIA1N:,
fraan I

l,z r l--'i!!a---rrr-



\8. t u n t e m u s v e 1 v o I 1 i s u u t t a k o h t a a n

\8.r. ylpeys

Itm proud- of having succeed.ed..
I'm proud. of you.
I'm proud of being an Englishman.
That makes me Proud..

\8.e. kunnia

This is a great honour to me.
Itts a great honour to hanre been invited" to...
f have the honour to inform you that...

\n ^40.5" napea

If m ashamed. of myself .

I can hard-1y tell you how asha-med I a,rn.

To ray shame, I have to admit that. . .

), n +."'^+ ^-ir^a7n uu'us&uD - d. O t t a m a t O n t a t a p a h t U m a a k O h t a a n

\^ -+ > . J- . II@llIIOD UJ D

I'm surprised that they are not here.
I woul-dn't have believed. it.
It ' s surprisi-ng.
That's not possible.
What a pleasant/unpleasant surprisel
Good- graciousl
Good. heavens I

t^ ^\9 . Z . v:ilinpitEimd.ttdnyys

So vhat?
That d.oesn't surprise me.
What d.oes that natter?
What woul-d. you like me to d.o?

If you think Irm interested....

50. tuntemus mi ellyt t av5.d. as i arr*,, i 1aa koht aan
qn 'l *rrrr'f rnri i ,/v . &. rr ,t -,) . **syys

ft pleased. her very much.
I got vhat I expected.
I couldn't hope for more.
To my (great) satisfaction everything went
quite wel1.
That's exactly what I wanted-.
I an satisfied. that i.t's all over now.

>4.1. m1erlnyva
lrlhat a pleasr-rre to see rhem againl

\ll < Annr .'o/v. J. vrrrfr t

I'm happy to see you again.
What good. luck that you could- come.



50. )+. kiinnostus
I'm very interested in your proposel.
Irm interested. in music.
Thatt s very interesting.
His theory is fascinating.

,L. tuntemus e p Ami e I 1 yt t avd. d. a s i an t i I aa kohtaan
q] I *rnrt- rmAt* "v,t .t vr **- -omJrys

I'm not satj.sfied- " 
(wittr that ).

It's not satisfactory.
That d-oes not satisfy me.
Thatrs not vhat I wanted./planned/meant. . .
fs that alll

q'l 2 no**rmrrc
/L.r.

I'm d.isappointed. (witn hi-m).
ft was a great d.isappointment.
I woul-dn't have bel-ieved. that of them.
And I believed all of it I

You let me d.olm.

5 | < noh^l+ra t_ul
/*. J .

I regret that I couldn't come earlier.
I missed. all of you.
What a pity tirat they could"n't come.
Unfortunately they coul-d.n't come.
If onJ-y I had knovn.

5I. )+. harmi , paheksunta

That won't please hirn.
I don't like to o-e teased. all the time.

q'l i qrrnrr crrrr.-i a'] ; -'-'^,/1. ) . our u, o4a w[f srl)JJ J

Irm sad. that it turned- out that way.
Unfortunately f can't do anything about it.
Hov unfortunate.
What a pity.

/..)r.o. m]-el]-Dana

Tt rra.ins me to think that...
f would. like to cry.

)t. | . Daolr

I'm sorry for you.
i nitrr fhem.
f vould.n't like to be in your place.

51 3 i .hn rrq qf onmi o'i i qrnrq
/L.v.4rfllv'4lJJJ9

Itrs d.isgusting (whar you've just said-) .

I'm d.isgusted. (with his behaviour).
You make me sick.
Yakl
It's filthy.

5 | U AnO?n lar^
/L. / .

I feel miserable for failing the exam.



Nothing intereetsme any more.
f feel d.isgusted. with everything.
I'm d.isgusted. with the whole 1ife.

51.I0. kateus

I envy you your good. fortule.
Why alvays John?

51 . II . i!.rtymys , suultumus , malt inmenett Sminen

Thatts intolerablel
I wontt have itl
Itrs most annoying.
It's getting too far.
Dannl

. Daffn it:
You make me sick.
Aqq t

Monster I

You '6str61ing fool l
fd iot I

B1'":ad.ering id.iot I

lrraor I

Stinking ::at I
Svine l
Damn you, you. ..
I won't give a d.amn.

,2. tuntemus e p em i e I lyt t Eivan a s i ant i I an
seurauksia kohtaan

>t.L. narmt, na]-r]-o

f'm annoyed at their being so late.
It' s very embaryssging.
What to d.o ?

I would. like to leave without a word..
Irm d"a:nned- if I'm going to just sit and

,2.2. levottomuus

I'm worried. about them.
My children worry me a lot . /gle me a lot of worry.
I'm vorried sick about what may have happened. to them.
f'm anxious about his health.

53. hyvd.n-ja pahantuulisu us
> J .I . nyvant,uu_Ll suus

Her s in a good. hr:mour tod.ay.
f 'm in good. form today.
I'm feeling good. (top of the vorld") tnis morning.
Youtre very cheerful this morning.

5? -2 . nnhantrrrrl-isuus
I don't want anything.
I'm feel-ing a bit d.or,rn this morning.
I'm d.epressed- (about. . . )

I?m not feeling very cheerful today.
You're verv touehv i-,oda.v.


